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Cross Country

SPORTS INFORMATION
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
CEDARVILLE, OH 45314
MARK WOMACK, DIRECTOR
513/766-2211 ext. 505
6 November, 1984
For immediate release:

NCCAA NATIONALS AT JOHN BRYAN ON SATURDAY
For the seventh consecutive year, Cedarville College will be the host for the
NCCAA national cross country meet to be held at Jo.hn Bryan State Park this Saturday
morning.

The fourth annual women's championship will start at 10 o'clock, while the

twelfth annual men's championship is set to begin at 11.
In the men's division, Anderson College of Indiana is the heavy favorite to
defend its title in the 20-team field.

The Ravens have won the meet the last four

years in a row and they have another strong club this season.
Cedarville placed second a year ago, but the Jackets will get a formidable
challenge from Marion College.

c.c.

sophomore Rob Moore could win the individual

championship as he has already won four invitationals this fall.

Moore was an NCCAA

All-American in 1983.
The women's crown will be up for grabs among the eleven schools entered and
Cedarville has a good shot at copping the title.

The Lady Jackets have already beaten

defending-champion Anderson once this year and it may be a race between those two
rivals.

Junior Jane Romig is having another fine year and she placed third in the

nationals a year ago as an All-American.
Cedarville's men's squad has already qualified for the NAIA Nationals to be run
in Kenoshat Wisconsin on November 17.

Jane Romig will represent the women's team

in the NAIA.
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